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North Korea fires ‘projectiles’, South
Korea says stop raising tensions

SEOUL (Reuters) - North Korea fired several “unidentified short-range projectiles” into the sea off its east coast on Saturday, prompting South Korea to call
on its communist neighbor to “stop acts that escalate military tension on the
Korean Peninsula”.
The South Korean military initially described it as a missile launch, but subsequently gave a more vague description. The latest firing came after the North’s
test of what it called a tactical guided weapons system in April.
Analysts suspected the flurry of military activity by Pyongyang was an attempt
to exert pressure on the United States to give ground in negotiations to end the
North’s nuclear program after a summit in February ended in failure.
South Korea’s presidency urged North Korea to refrain from further action in
one of the most stiffly-worded statements since the two Koreas embarked on
reconciliation efforts early last year.
“We are very concerned about the North’s latest action,” South Korea’s presidential spokeswoman said in the statement, adding that it violates an inter-Korean
military agreement.
“We expect North Korea to actively join efforts towards the fast resumption
of denuclearization talks,” she said, after a meeting attended by the country’s
defense minister, presidential security advisors, and intelligence chief.
In a Twitter message Saturday morning, President Donald Trump said he was
still confident that he could reach a deal with North Korean leader Kim Jong Un.
“I believe that Kim Jong Un fully realizes the great economic potential of North
Korea, & will do nothing to interfere or end it,” Trump wrote. “He also knows
that I am with him & does not want to break his promise to me. Deal will happen!”
A man watches a television screen showing a news report on North Korea firing
several short-range projectiles from its east coast, on a street in Tokyo, Japan
May 4, 2019. REUTERS/Kim Kyung-Hoon
A U.S. State Department spokesman declined to comment on North Korea’s
A North Korean soldier keeps watch toward the south through a binocular telescope at the truce village of
military action, instead referring Reuters to Trump’s tweet.
Panmunjom
Talks stalled after a second summit between Kim and Trump in Hanoi in February failed to produce a deal to end Pyongyang’s nuclear program in return for
sanctions relief.
Yang Uk, a senior research fellow at the Korea Defence and Security Forum,
described Saturday’s action as an expression of the North’s frustration.
“It is a message that it could return to the previous confrontational mode if there
is no breakthrough in the stalemate,” said Yang.
The projectiles, fired from the east coast city of Wonsan around 9 a.m. (0000
GMT) flew about 70 kms to 200 kms (44-124 miles) in a north-easterly direction, South Korea’s Office of the Joint Chiefs of Staff said in a statement.
The South Korean military said it was conducting joint analysis with the United
States of the latest launches. Experts say the projectiles appeared to come from
multiple rocket launchers, and were not ballistic missiles.
The North’s last missile launch was in November 2017, when it tested an
intercontinental ballistic missile (ICBM). Soon after that missile test, the North
declared that its nuclear force was complete, after which Pyongyang extended an
olive branch to the South and the United States.
But, on Tuesday, North Korea’s vice foreign minister warned that the United
States would face “undesired consequences” if it fails to present a new position
in denuclearization talks by the end of the year.
SECURITY GUARANTEE
Trump raised the issue of North Korea during a telephone call with Russian
President Vladimir Putin on Friday. White House Press Secretary Sarah Sanders
said Trump told Putin several times “the need and importance of Russia stepping
up and continuing to put pressure on North Korea to denuclearize.”
A woman walks past a sign printed with the characters of the name of the new
Japanese imperial era Reiwa next to a television screen showing North Korea’s
leader Kim Jong Un during a news report on North Korea firing several shortrange projectiles from its east coast, in Tokyo, Japan May 4, 2019. REUTERS/
Kim Kyung-Hoon
During a summit with Putin in late April, North Korea’s Kim said that peace and
security on the Korean peninsula depended on the United States, warning that a
state of hostility could easily return, according to North Korean media.
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HPD officer connected to deadly raid,
shootout relieved of duty
A veteran Houston police narcotics officer has been
relieved of duty due to “ongoing questions” that have
emerged over his role in a raid last week that ended in a
deadly mid-afternoon shootout, police said Thursday.
Five police officers were injured – four by gunfire – during
the Jan. 28 raid in the 7800 block of Harding Street. The
officer relieved of duty was not injured in the raid, officials
said.
The home’s residents – Dennis Tuttle and Rhogena Nicholas – were killed in the shootout.
“We have confirmed that at least one narcotics officer has
been relieved of duty due to ongoing questions that cannot
be answered until the case agent is interviewed,” police
union president Joe Gamaldi said in a written statement
“The department made the decision to relieve the officer
of duty while a thorough investigation continues. Nearly
all officers relieved of duty return to work quickly after
an investigation is complete. Rumors will undoubtedly
continue until the case agent is able to be interviewed. Unfortunately, his gunshot wound has resulted in him being
incapacitated while surgeries continue. Any assumptions
or conclusions made prior to the interview taking place,
are just assumptions.”
Houston Police Chief Art Acevedo released a statement
but did not release any information regarding the officer
in question.

munity we serve.”
The Harris County District Attorney’s Office said
Thursday it would conduct a civil rights investigation of the shooting and present the findings
to a grand jury. Such investigations and grand
jury consideration are standard with officer-involved shootings, according to spokesman Dane
Schiller.
“Our Civil Rights Division prosecutors are
currently working with the Houston Police
Department’s special investigation team to look
at every aspect of this incident,” District Attorney
Kim Ogg said Thursday in a statement. “As is our
policy, every shooting by a police officer -- in
every instance -- is presented to a grand jury to
determine if any criminal charges are warranted.”
He said the DA’s office will wait for the Houston
police to complete their internal investigation.
Prosecutors were at the scene of the shooting, he
said, but don’t step in for a civil rights investigation until the internal investigation is complete.

Street home.

Acevedo said the police department is working
closely with the district attorney’s office.

“When an officer-involved shooting occurs at HPD, we
consider it a legal and moral obligation to conduct a thorough and impartial investigation into the circumstances
leading up to and resulting in the officer-involved shooting,” Acevedo said. “There is a lot of speculation as to the
circumstances regarding this officer-involved shooting at
7815 Harding Street, but we urge everyone to let the investigation take its proper course and proceed to conclusion.”

“I know that in addition to the officer-involved
shooting itself, many have questions regarding
the circumstances surrounding the search warrant,” Acevedo said. “All of these questions are
part of our ongoing criminal and administrative
investigations. Rather than releasing piecemeal
information, consistent with our commitment to
transparency, we will report our findings at the
conclusion of our investigations.”

“As I said last Thursday to our community, we will leave
no stone unturned to determine the good, the bad and the
ugly.” he said. “We owe this to the officers involved and
their families, the deceased suspects’ families and the com-

The drug probe leading up to the botched bust
started on Jan. 8, when officials say an anonymous caller phoned police to complain that her
daughter was “doing drugs” inside the Harding

When officers showed up, they
didn’t see any suspicious activity,
but stopped a passerby to ask if she’d
called 911. She hadn’t, but - according
to what Acevedo told reporters at a
Jan. 31 press conference - the woman
allegedly turned back to her phone
call and said, “Hey the police are at
the dope house.”
Afterward, police launched a full-on
investigation and eventually sent in
a confidential informant, authorities
said. That buy allegedly netted some
quantity of heroin, though officials
have never said how much of the
drug they recovered.

The next day, police used that purchase as
a key piece of their request for a no-knock
search warrant at the quiet Pecan Park
home. In a three-page sworn affidavit, officers laid out their reasons for the raid.
Before the buy, police said they met with
the informant - who’d worked with them
on 10 other cases - and searched him for
drugs. When he came out, according to
the court filing, he turned over a packet
of brown powder he called “boy,” which is
slang for heroin.
The informant also warned police of a
“large quantity” of drugs inside, packaged
in plastic baggies, and a 9mm handgun, an
investigator - whose name was redacted wrote in the sworn statement.
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Editor’s Choice

FILE PHOTO: Abdul Qader Murtada, head of the Houthi delegation, attends a
new round of talks to discuss a prisoners swap deal between Yemen’s warring
parties, in Amman

Festival director Dieter Kosslick and members of the International Jury Juliette Binoche, Trudie Styler, Rajendra
Roy, Sandra Hueller, Justin Chang and Sebastian Lelio attend for the opening ceremony of the 69th Berlin Film
Festival in Berlin, Germany, REUTERS/Hannibal Hanschke

Tear gas is seen as Sudanese demonstrators take part in an an anti-government protest in
Khartoum

Sudanese demonstrators march during an anti-government protest in Khartoum

Festival director Dieter Kosslick attends for the opening ceremony of the 69th Berlin Film
Festival in Berlin, Germany, REUTERS/Hannibal Hanschke

Residents try to rescue a car pushed by the floods to a channel after heavy rains in Barra
da Tijuca neighbourhood in Rio de Janeiro

U.S. Representative Ocasio-Cortez speaks during a news conference for a proposed “Green New Deal”
at the U.S. Capitol in Washington

FILE PHOTO: A worker cuts tomatoes off the vine at a greenhouse in La Piedad, in
Michoacan state, Mexico, Picture taken REUTERS/Alan Ortega/File Photo
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An Open Invitation

would be a good fit for this opportunity.
This flyer gives more information about
the program, meeting times, and expectations. Please share it with any potential
nominees.
Applications to the program are due April
30th and can be submitted electronically
by completing the application (see above
link). Please share this link and flyer with
those individuals you wish to nominate.
Candidates will be interviewed and se-

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Recruiting leaders for training.
Apply now to schedule your
interview!

Dear Community Partners:
We have a special leadership opportunity for your neighborhood. As part of
our GO (Great Opportunities) Neighborhoods Initiative, Houston LISC offers
leadership development workshops for
resident leaders, organizational representatives, and other community stakeholders. These trainings build important
leadership capacity to transform communities.
The 2019 training cycle will focus on
the intersection of health and housing.
Sessions will explore identifying and
addressing issues within neighborhoods
and how to create environments where
all residents can be healthy and safe.
We are recruiting neighborhood leaders
to participate in our 2019 cycle of the
Training 4 Trainers (T4T) program. T4T
is a rigorous program for candidates with
an interest in developing grassroots leadership to create strong, healthy commu-

C4

lected by the end of May for a program
start date of June 8th. - Interviews start
soon; apply now!
Please let me know if you have any questions about the T4T program or how to
nominate an individual.
Thank you for spreading the word!
Best Regards,
Senchel Matthews
Program Officer for GO Neighborhoods
smatthews@lisc.org
Houston LISC

nities.

Training Topics Include

Facilitating Great Meetings
Using Data for Community Initiatives
Community Health & Equitable Opportunity
Employing Shared Leadership
Community Power & Resolving Conflict
Asset Mapping Your Neighborhood
Strengths
Best Practices for Engaging Community
Planning, Implementing & Evaluating
Community Projects

Schedule of Trainings

Saturdays
Workshop 9:00am-2:00pm - lunch
provided
June 8
July 13
August 10
September 14
October 12
Go here to apply: https://houstonlisc.
typeform.com/to/Wb4B08

T4T is for emerging and seasoned leaders, residents who have been involved in
community building OR individuals who
work for an organization that supports
community development. T4T participants must be able to attend 5 monthly
learning sessions, connect to a coaching partner between sessions, co-facilitate another leadership training session
(Leading Together), and commit to teaching other leaders after they graduate the
program. See the program flyer for more
information. (Go to https://files.constantcontact.com/867888f4101/f786fe1c8aa9-4f7d-9ccd-bdba15b83325.pdf for
a copy of the flyer.)
We have a limited number of seats and
would like to extend the opportunity for
you to nominate candidates you think

Healthcare that understands YOU.
Alan Chang, M.D.,
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese
The Woodlands OB/GYN
and Women’s Health
Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin &
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops
at 4 Houston Center
Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Jeanie Ling, M.D.
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic
John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
The Woodlands Clinic

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai
Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical and
Diagnostic Center

“I am a strong advocate of
promoting health and wellness
to my patients, especially in
the pediatric population. I
want to make a difference and
have a strong, healthy impact
on my patients’ lives.”
~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring
for newborns, and managing autism, and childhood obesity. She cares for
young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Spring Medical and Diagnostic Center.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)
Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center
Pearland Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.
24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares
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President Trump recently indicated plans to
change policies for visa holders, tweeting
that a “path to citizenship” for H-1B holders
was potentially possible under his administration.
In a tweet posted as the president returned from his trip the day before to the
U.S.-Mexico border, Trump declared that
the U.S. desires to see “talented and highly
skilled people” immigrate to the U.S. and
pursue careers.
“H-1B holders in the United States can
rest assured that changes are soon coming
which will bring both simplicity and certainty to your stay, including a potential path
to citizenship,” Trump said.
“We want to encourage talented and highly
skilled people to pursue career options in
the U.S.,” he continued.

Trump’s Message To H-1B Visa Holders:
‘Path To Citizenship’ Could Be Coming Soon

contract penalties, while aiding competitors
that operate exclusively outside the United
States.”

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The H-1B system, which allows U.S. companies to hire temporary foreign workers to
fill needs not met by the U.S. workforce, is
not intended as a permanent path to citizenship for immigrants coming to the United
States.
Immigration reform has been a centerpiece
of the Trump administration. (Courtesy
https://thehill.com/blogs)

Related

trying to transition from F-1 student status
to H-1B work visas on route to a green card.
Each year, the U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Service (USCIS) opens a total
of 85,000 such visas — 65,000 for those
applicants who have a bachelor’s degree
or equivalent, and 20,000 for those with
a master’s degree or higher. The USCIS
begins accepting applications on the first
business day of April each year. Within the
first week, the visa allocation is exhausted.
This year is the sixteenth year in a row that
the H-1B program has experienced such
an overload of applicants. In the first week
of this fiscal year, nearly 200,000 petitions
were received. To cope with this excessive
demand for the work visas, the USCIS has
employed a lottery to choose successful
candidates.

Nearly half of Fortune 500 companies were
founded by first or second-generation immigrants and no doubt, many were former
H-1B visa holders. According to a recent
report, U.S. tech giants like Amazon, Microsoft, Google and Intel are among the top
10 employers of approved H-1B applicants.
Amazon itself, was the second highest guarantor of H-1B visas in 2017 with 2,515 such
visas, sharply up from the previous year.
U.S. educators have established without
doubt that the entry of foreign-born scientists and engineers remains an unmatched
source of “strength and vitality” for the
country’s tech industry.

What Changes Are Coming In 2019
To The H1B Visa Program?

What is the status of the current U.S. H1B
visa program and what can we look forward
to in 2019?
Foreigners view the H1B visa as the golden gate to furthering their career, starting a
family and building a new life in America.
The visa is particularly popular because you
can also transition from it to a green card.
Many applicants are international students

According to an NFAP source, “Employers report the time lost due to the increase
in denials and Requests for Evidence has
cost millions of dollars in project delays and

On November 19th, 2018 the U.S. Department of Labor began requiring that
employers of H-1B applicants use a new
Labor Condition Application form (LCA),
ETA 9035. Critics claim the new form is
designed to elicit internal information from
employers and increase government pressure upon H-1B employed companies, with
the intended possibility of negative attention from the press.
The new labor conditions could deter tech
companies from hiring skilled graduates
abroad lest they fork out too much in annual wages, and could compel them to “hire
American” in line with Trump’s new order.
Alternatively, if companies cannot source
adequate American-born employees, the
new conditions may result in selected foreign employees being appointed at much
higher salaries. The true effects of this new
LCA form have yet to be seen.
From the perspective of both foreigners
and international students, the uncertainty
of such U.S. policies and denials, can be
overwhelming. These U.S. restrictions impact Indian and Chinese nationals most because they account for the vast majority of
these visas. For example, they accounted for
82 per cent of H-1B visas in 2016. Indian
workers specifically are known to specialize
in IT-related jobs, helping fill the gaps in the
tech industry.
However, not all U.S. initiatives regarding
H-1B visas have necessarily been bad. A
change in the way the USCIS conducts its
lottery may benefit some H-1B applicants.
In particular, international students graduat-

ing from US colleges with master’s degrees
(and other advanced degrees) may soon
have a much better chance of receiving an
H-1B visa in the United States. The proposed new policy changes the rules of the
lottery system used to determine who will
receive the H-1B visa as follows:
1. USCIS will reverse the order by which
USCIS selects H-1B petitions under the
H-1B cap and the advanced degree exemption. This will increase the number of
selected H-1B beneficiaries with a master’s
degree or higher from a U.S. institution of
higher education up to 16% (or 5,340 workers).
2. USCIS will require petitioners seeking
to file H-1B cap-subject petitions to first
electronically register with USCIS. The employers will not need to send in the H-1B
petitions and supporting documentation before the cap selection process. This will ease
the amount of work required to apply for the
H-1B visas.

USCIS expects that shifting to electronic
registration would reduce overall costs for
petitioners and create a more efficient and
cost-effective H-1B cap petition process for
USCIS.

As the political landscape in Washington
changes following the results of the recent
2018 election, hopefully more positive
changes will be introduced to increase the
effectiveness of the H-1B visa program.
(Courtesy forbes.com)

The MINT National Bank
A SBA PLP Lender
Recently Closed Loans

SBA Loan-Motel

SBA Loan-Gas Stations

Loan Amount: $3,300,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Construction/ Term
Start Up

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans)
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2
5 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital

Conventional-Gas Station

SBA Loan-Motel

Loan Amount: $1,880,000
Term: 20 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Purchasing

Loan Amount: $2,500,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Construction/ Term
Start Up

Conventional: Retail Condominiums

Conventional: Gas Stations

Loan Amount: $4,350,000
Term: 8 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term
CRE Investor Program

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans)
Term: 20 Years straight payout
Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas
Stations purchasing

Conventional: Gas Stations

Conventional: Builder line of credit

Loan Amount: $3,780,000
Term: 20 years straight payout
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for
Land Purchasing

Loan Amount: $1,700,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only
Purpose: SFR Construction
Builder Line

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact,

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO
Cell Number: 713-560-1588
Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339
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由胡玫導演，富大龍、馬伊琍、馬敬涵、
姚安濂、國家壹級演員焦晃主演，王子文特別
出演的揭秘三百年京劇起源的歷史傳奇電影
《進京城》，今日曝光終極海報。
作為首部揭秘三百年京劇起源的國產電影
，《進京城》以京劇發展史上的著名事件“徽
班進京”為故事藍本，講述清代乾隆年間，揚
州春臺班進京為皇帝祝壽的前後，發生在宮廷
皇城與曲藝梨園間的恩怨糾葛，並由此揭開了
國粹京劇 300 年前的源起史詩。
現身海報的四位主演中，富大龍反串旦角
的造型側顏過目難忘。另壹方面，馬伊琍、馬
敬涵心事浮面，王子文清羞俏皮，為整張海報
增添多重故事性。
海報的“彩蛋”來自片名。據了解，因
被影片所刻畫的戲曲藝術與文化底蘊所觸動
，曾設計過北京奧運會吉祥物福娃、國航航
徽的中國當代著名藝術家韓美林大師決定為片
名題字。
被影迷愛稱為“最低調影帝”的富大龍在
片中扮演名譽天下的戲曲名角嶽九。他不僅是
觸發劇情的起始人物，更是引領整個徽班進京
的核心角色。
曾名譽天下的嶽九，因遭同行誣陷黯然離
京，雖郁結難舒，卻從未放棄重返京城唱戲的
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心願，終於等到乾隆慶壽隨春臺班進京的機緣
，千載難逢力圖壹搏。劇照中富大龍身著素灰
青衣，反串旦角的他壹彎柳葉淡眉，凝神遠眺
心念京城，滿眼惆悵。雖壹語未發卻撩人心魄
，壹代宗師的氣度盡顯無疑。
而馬敬涵飾演的汪潤生，則是揚州春臺班
的當家武生，與嶽九惺惺相惜的他卻因“戲子
”的身份而屢受歧視，以至於卷入到壹場剪不
斷理還亂的梨園恩怨中。劇照中汪潤生面色凝
重上妝武生，看似平靜的外表下，目光如炬的
眼神暴露出他暗流湧動的內心，不安的情緒引
人猜測他在戲中的命運。
影片中，馬伊琍繼《還珠格格 3》後時隔
15 年再演格格。由她飾演的鳳格格睿智冷靜，
在片中即是“清朝特級戲評人”，還對春臺班
的汪潤生情有獨鐘，時常提攜他戲要如何演，
人要如何做。劇照中絕世風華的鳳格格在壹片
燈火闌珊的背影中玉手扶墜，凝脂半露卻眉宇
間深藏柔情，堪稱是汪潤生的絕世佳音。
而素有“銀幕小妖精”之稱的王子文則出
演汪潤生的“夢中情人”春榮。壹改往日古靈
精怪造型的她不僅在氣質上盡顯大家閨秀範兒
，片中表演也是嬌媚之余不失純真。劇照中的
春榮看似正經歷壹場別離，梨花帶雨伊人落淚
的樣子惹人憐愛。

王家衛的墨鏡
只是壹個巧合

《復仇者聯盟 4》內地上映後，連
續幾天全國票房占比超過 98%。在其
泰山壓頂之下，近期不少影片都選擇
了撤檔或改檔，但也有壹部國產文藝
片“硬著頭皮”堅持了下來，它就是
萬瑪才旦導演的《撞死了壹只羊》。
司機金巴在路上撞死了壹只羊，
決意超度此羊；殺手金巴即將找到殺父
仇人，準備報仇雪恨。陰差陽錯，殺手
金巴搭上了司機金巴的卡車。於是，兩
個叫金巴的男人的命運便神秘地聯系在
了壹起，壹段驚心動魄的旅程開始了
……《撞死了壹只羊》很特別地改編自
次仁羅布的《殺手》和萬瑪才旦的《撞
死了壹只羊》兩篇小說。故事相較於萬
瑪才旦的上壹部導演作品《塔洛》，也
“由實轉虛”，更註重哲學和美學方面
的探索，先鋒性也更強。
上映三天，《撞死了壹只羊》拿
下 500 萬的票房。這樣的成績雖然在
《復仇者聯盟 4》面前不值壹提，但作
為壹部國產文藝片，又是難得壹見的
藏語電影，已經算在市場中占據了壹
席之地。畢竟，在 2015 年，《塔洛》
的票房還只有 112 萬。
《撞死了壹只羊》另壹個引人關
註的地方在於影片由澤東出品，王家
衛擔任了影片的監制。首映發布會上
，萬瑪才旦親手為王家衛獻上哈達，
王家衛則感慨：“萬瑪才旦借了壹副
西藏人的眼鏡給我們看西藏。”
有趣的是，電影中司機金巴也喜
歡戴著壹副墨鏡。王家衛被問到這個
小小的巧合時，曾幽默回應：“我以
為看到了自己的墨鏡，嚇得趕緊摸了
摸口袋，還好墨鏡還在。”
在《撞死了壹只羊》上映前夕，
導演萬瑪才旦接受了時光網的專訪，
分享了影片的幕後故事。萬瑪才旦是
作家出身，這次他將屬於文學的實驗
和探索帶到了電影中。也許這部電影
不能像《復仇者聯盟 4》壹樣轟炸妳的
感官，但如果妳是藝術電影的影迷，
相信妳在觀看這部電影時會和“復聯
”的粉絲們壹樣興奮。
記者：這個電影很特別，它是根
據兩篇小說改編的，這樣壹個創作靈
感是怎麽來的呢？
萬瑪才旦：確實跟之前我的電影
不壹樣，之前可能有了壹個靈感，然後
慢慢建構壹個故事。這次首先是看到了
小說。大概2006年的時候看到了次仁羅
布的短篇小說《殺手》，被它的敘事方
式吸引。結尾對復仇的處理方式，跟之
前看過的康巴人復仇故事的處理方式也
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《撞死了壹只羊》導演萬瑪才旦

不壹樣，就想把它改編成壹個電影。
記者：籌備這部電影的過程順利
嗎？
萬瑪才旦：寫完這個劇本的時間
其實比較早，有時候就參加壹些創投
什麽的。大概 2010 年左右，參加了釜
山電影節的壹個創投，劇本拿了壹個
獎。壹直想把這個劇本落實到影像，
但壹直時機不成熟。其實在《塔落》
之前，我想拍的就是這個劇本，但是
陰差陽錯《塔落》就通過了，也找到
了投資，就先做了《塔落》。2007 年
的時候跟澤東結緣，澤東也想做壹部
跟藏族有關的電影，就拿了這個劇本
。大家覺得這是壹個相對成熟的劇本
，就開始壹起做這個電影。
記者：司機金巴在夢中變成了殺
手金巴，這個關於夢境的設計很有趣
，讓人聯想到“莊生夢蝶”的故事。
萬瑪才旦：會有壹些關系，但是
也不能說這是壹個莊生夢蝶的故事，
或者說壹個像《兩生花》壹樣的故事
，我覺得還是有它的特殊性。原著小
說是壹個相對實驗性的文本，小說裏
面無論是敘述，無論是意向的營造都
充滿了實驗性，它的所指可能就更加不

明確。但是在改編的過程中，妳會做壹
些引導，會做壹些鋪墊，因為妳還是要
面對更廣泛的觀眾。比如說兩個金巴的
這種設置，其實小說裏面司機和殺手不
是同壹個名字。在影像化的過程中也是
，也做了壹些影像上的暗示。比司機問
殺手“妳叫什麽名字”，殺手回答“我
叫金巴”的時候，妳可以看到影像上他
們倆的臉是壹人壹半。
再比如在茶館裏面，這種暗示會
更加明確。我們為了拍好那壹場戲，
專門搭了景，妳可以看到殺手金巴坐
下的地方其實就是前面司機金巴坐過
的地方。包括光線的營造，包括周圍
人的表情，包括他們的肢體語言，都
是很精密地設計過的。這樣的設置就
是希望給觀眾壹個引導，但最終可能
不同經驗，或者不同文化背景的觀眾
，他會有自己的解讀。
記者：電影市場中，藏族題材的
電影不是很多，妳是不是也想通過自
己作品讓觀眾更了解藏族文化？
萬瑪才旦：對，這個是其中的壹
個原因。比如我當初學習電影，首先
肯定是基於愛好。另壹方面，當時也
看到了很多國內拍、國外拍的藏族題

材的電影或者電視作品，妳會有很多
的不滿足，包括我身邊的壹些朋友也
是，他們會對裏面很多東西，包括思維方
式，包括壹些細節，會有很多不滿足。有些
時候就會覺得，雖然故事是發生在藏地的，
人物是處在藏地的，他們也穿著藏服，過著
表面的藏人的生活，但是他們的思維方式，
他們的行為方式完全是漢式的，或者是其它
的思維方式。我希望有壹個自己的呈現，希
望能夠更準確地呈現自己民族的生存狀態
，就開始拍自己的電影。
但是總體來說，妳是壹個創作者
，妳面對的是壹個創作的問題，妳最
終解決的還是壹個創作者要面對和解
決的問題。
記者：《撞死了壹只羊》由王家
衛監制，他在電影拍攝過程中，具體
參與了哪些工作？
萬瑪才旦：因為跟澤東結緣，
2017 年決定要做這個電影，之後就跟
王家衛導演認識，開始比較正式地討
論這個劇本。壹開始在劇本的階段，
我會在每壹稿的調整之後，發給王導
，讓王導根據自己的專業經驗，提壹
些建議，也會做壹些討論，這種討論
我覺得是很多的。後期也是，我們拍

電影聚焦傳奇眾生相
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完之後就做了壹個粗剪，然後給王導
看，他覺得那個版本很好，但是有沒
有可能讓這個版本更加完美呢？他就
介紹了張叔平老師，說妳可以讓他自
己剪壹個版本，然後我們再來看。張
叔平在我們剪的那個粗剪版的基礎上
給出了壹個最接近終剪版的壹個版本
。我覺得跟其他更優秀的主創的合作
，會讓壹個影片更加精致，讓它更加
的接近完美，包括其它的主創，聲音
、音樂，這些都是。
記者：因為監制是王家衛，觀眾
難免會有壹些聯想，包括男主角壹直
戴著墨鏡，也有些觀眾看完電影之後
會覺得敘事風格有點像《東邪西毒》
，這些是巧合嗎？還是致敬？
萬瑪才旦：我覺得是壹種巧合，
包括墨鏡也是。金巴要經歷很多事情
，最後有壹個轉變，需要壹個外化的
東西來呈現，所以我們就設置了讓金
巴壹直戴著壹個墨鏡，到最後他真正
把心裏的負擔放下之後，他在把墨鏡
取下來，第壹次露出了笑容。這個是
壹開始在劇本階段就有的壹個設置。
在國際版片花發布之後，就有人問是
不是跟王導有關，各種猜測就出來了
。包括剛剛妳說的跟《東邪西毒》的
關系。因為這個故事其實很早，2006
年就存在了，整個影片是基於這個故
事慢慢生發，慢慢落實到文本，再落
實到影像層面的。
記者：作為壹個藝術片導演，從
妳自身的感受來說，國內的市場環境
對藝術片友好嗎？
萬瑪才旦：我覺得首先跟自己的
選擇有關系，妳選擇什麽樣的路，就
要面對什麽樣的結果。另壹方面，電
影本身就是壹個很商業的東西，很殘
酷的東西，所以有時候就談不上友好
不友好，它就是壹個自然的結果。
所謂藝術片的處境，我覺得是在
往好的方向發展，今年王小帥的《地
久天長》上了，婁燁的《風中有朵雨
做的雲》上了，之後也有幾部影片的
檔期公布了，我覺得還是有壹些生存
空間。無論是影院的層面，發行的層面
，還是觀眾的層面，還是有壹個好的方
向。包括電影節也是，以往可能沒有這
麽多的觀眾，但是妳看壹個電影節，北
京電影節、上海電影節，有很多這方面
的影迷們，好多片子可能幾分鐘票就搶
完了，在以前是不太可能的。這就說明
這方面的影迷在逐漸地形成，有了這樣
壹個基礎之後，藝術電影的命運肯定會
往好的方向發展。
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《美南新聞聯播》

精彩

美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台
美南廣播電視台
看電視聽廣播
今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

節目介紹

節目介紹：

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

不需任何付費，
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

播出時間： 1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
就可連結到美南國際電視，
敬請關註。
直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。

▲ 節目截圖

美南廣播電視台

看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」
不需任何付費，
觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：
1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
就可連結到美南國際電視，
直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋

「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

STV15.3 Houston
或輸入該平台網址
「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

3. 下載Apps收看：
可在蘋果商店搜尋
「Today America」，
下載Apps，除了
可用手機讀報
更方便，也可以在Apps裡
收看STV15.3 電視直播。
如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

《文華時間》

「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

STV15.3 Houston
或輸入該平台網址
「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

3. 下載Apps收看：
可在蘋果商店搜尋
「Today America」，
下載Apps，除了
可用手機讀報
更方便，也可以在Apps裡
收看STV15.3 電視直播。
如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋

▲主播高白

《新聞面對面》
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2019 年世界之星中華武術錦標賽，中華武術展
暨第六屆宏武傑出青年獎學金頒獎典禮上周末舉行

本報記者秦鴻鈞報導
（休士頓 / 秦鴻鈞報導 ）2019 年世界
之星中華武術錦標賽、中華武術展暨第六屆
宏武傑出青年獎學金頒獎典禮於上周末（4
月 26 日至 28 日 ）在 Westchase Marriott 盛
大舉行。共有全美五十幾所學校，表演團體
上千人參加。這也是主辦單位由吳而立、羅
茜莉夫婦主持的 「宏武協會 」 籌備了一整
年的心血結晶。
2019 年世界之星中華武術錦標賽於上
周六（4 月 27 日）上午九時半舉行正式開幕
式，介紹與會的各大著名武術學校負責人，
並由與會貴賓下場表演聲勢盛大的太極武術
，以慶祝世界太極日，並為世界之星中華武
術錦標賽作了聲勢壯盛的開場。
經過熱烈的激賽,各組的總冠軍得主終
於誕生如下：傳統功夫大賽： 「少年組」
（10 至 12 歲 ） Allen Palmer, 「 少 女 組 」
（10 至 12 歲 ） Li Ying Teng, 「 少 年 組 」
（13 至 17 歲 ）Zachary Briones, 「 少女組」
（13 至 17 歲）Karolyn Dai , 「 成年男子組
」 （18 至 35 歲 ）Quentin Lopes , 「 成年女
子組」 （18 至 35 歲 ）Alicia Beavers , 「成年
男子組」 （46 歲以上 ）Mitchell Purpera 。
武 術 組 ： 「 兒 童 組 」 （7 至 9 歲 ） Evan
Zhuang, 「少年組」 （ 10 至 12 歲）William
Wei , 「 少 女 組 」 （10 至 12 歲 ） Maggie

Cheng And Elaine Wang, 「少年組」 （13 至
17 歲 ） Haitian Tan, 「 少 女 組 」 （13 至 17
歲 ）Jean Hoang 。 傳統太極大賽： 「少年
組 」 （17 歲 及 以 下 ） Zachary Siytangco,
「 少 女 組 」 （17 歲 及 以 下) Lucy Zhang,
「成年男子組」 （18 至 45 歲）Javier Rodriguez, 「成年女子組 」 （18 至 45 歲 ）Zoe
Siytangco - Johnson, 「 成年男子組 」 （46
歲及以上）Mark Rinkerman, 「 太極大賽」
（女子組 ）Veronica Tam, 其他內功：（男
子組 ）Richard Mertens, ( 女子組 ）Sharon
O'Brien。
中華武術展暨第六屆宏武傑出青年獎學
金頒獎典禮於 4 月 28 日（ 周日 ）上午十時
半舉行。當天頒發今年度獎學金得主為：
Lucy Haigan 及 Jonathan Maxwell , 每人獲得
獎學金美金一千元。並頒獎給上述競賽得獎
人。而來自休士頓、奧斯汀 , Plano, 達拉斯
, 路易斯安那及國際性的各大武術團體及個
人分別在頒獎典禮上表演，出眾的武術演出
，令全場大開眼界，頗收觀摩與學習之效。
上周五 、六 、日三天還安排了來自密
蘇里州蘇師父，來自加州的楊俊敏師父及本
地胡鄰師父、楊俊義師父等人各開專場
（Workshops )指導武術、氣功、擒拿、太
極等武術，令與會者獲益菲淺。

